Thermal inactivation kinetics of recombinant proteins of the lipoxygenase pathway related to the synthesis of virgin olive oil volatile compounds.
The aim of this work was to characterize the thermal inactivation parameters of recombinant proteins related to the biosynthesis of virgin olive oil (VOO) volatile compounds through the lipoxygenase (LOX) pathway. Three purified LOX isoforms (Oep2LOX1, Oep1LOX2, and Oep2LOX2) and a hydroperoxide lyase (HPL) protein (OepHPL) were studied. According to their thermal inactivation parameters, recombinant Oep1LOX2 and Oep2LOX2 could be identified as the two LOX isoforms active in olive fruit crude preparations responsible for the synthesis of 13-hydroperoxides, the main substrates for the synthesis of VOO volatile compounds. Recombinant Oep2LOX1 displayed a low thermal stability, which suggests a weak actuation during the oil extraction process considering the current thermal conditions of this industrial process. In addition, recombinant OepHPL could be identified as the HPL activity in crude preparations. The thermal stability was the highest among the recombinant proteins studied, which suggests that HPL activity is not a limiting factor for the synthesis of VOO volatile compounds.